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A Brewe/s Harueg Dinner benefits

Second HelPing.

See Epicurean Agenda inside.
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ctlmpromised hY taking
money trom PhiliP Morris?

The irony', that the nation's lag,est malcr of cigarettes

was helping present an art work dealing with lung cancer

and otlrer deadly diseases, was impossible to ignore.

In fact, arts organizations around the country and

around the u orld have been accepting contributions from
tobacco prufiu for decades.

In addition to Dance Umbrella. Boston Ballet and

American Repertoq' Theatre have received multiple
see Srnoking,page IIB

L
By T.J. Medrek Jr. - TAB Arts Writer

minal illrresses. including,AJDS and cancer.

But prominently displayed in the "StilVFlere" ptogram

book that was distibuted to the audience were the words,
"Brochure funded in part by Philip Monis Companies Inc."

ast year, when Dance Umbrella brought

Bill T. Jones' controversial "StilVHere".

to Boston's Wang Center, audiences saw

a work that told - often in graphic detail

- true stories of people living with ter-

Are artists
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SMOKING
F'ROMPT.CE IB
$rarL\ wer 6e yean from PhiliP
Mrrii. Mezrwhile. thc \Vang

C-enter, the Mordova Mtrscum

and Scutptr.re Park. thc Boston

Symphony Orchesiru and. most

reccntly, thc Huntington 1lteatrc
Company, are arnong the local

organiz.ltions th:rt have rereived
occasional gants fronr lhe con-
glonerate.

Arourd *r countrl'. e$ablished
orgariizaions such as Alvin AileY

Anrerican DanceTheater,the "
!\'letropolilan Opn and the new

U.S. Holocarnt Mernorial Museum
havt also rcccived support fmm ttre
companl'. which manufircturcs

l\'llr{boro, lvltrit and other ciglrette
bran& as *,cll as products such as

\'liller betr, lr{lxrvell House coffee.

Vclveeu nnd Jcll'O through its var-

ious divisionr
Since rhe campany fint spon-

sored a ftee o{tdoor concen in

Louisville, Ky., in 1958. PhiliP

It'lonis has becorne one of the ans'

biggest suppdeni, donating an esti-

mated $15 million annuallY to cul-

tural institutionr
That\ longbefore tlPre was 

.

eithcr a suqgeon general's rcport on

ilre hazanls ofcigaretle smoking or
a Natbnal Er&wment for fie Afis.
It's even before Jesse Helms was

electrd tothe U. S. Senate in 1972.

While rhe North Carolina

Republican is oEre ofthe tobacco

lobby's staunclrest defenders,

Helrns ha; also made great political

hay by leading the Protests against

federal fundir6 of socalkd
obscene u scrilegious art. He has

s;ponsored legilalion that has

imposed conten restrictions on the

very sort of conlemporatY arf Pro-
jecLs that re regularlY frrnded bY

Philip Mmis. And he is hading the

ctlrrertt rnovell€nt in the Solae to
shut down the NEA ahogether'.

Helrns' welJ-known aversion to

tbe art\ strds in $harp contrast lo
staten€nts fotnd in a 1993 rcporl

on arts proiects fuDded by Philip

lvlorris. ln the 130-page document.

the conpany Foudly borsts of the

drousands of cuting+dge :rt pro-

jecrs ir has supported over the past

35 yerus. and goes on at length to

sress thal lhe fis ure vital to a

vibraDl socirty.
While othercountries have long

histories ofpublic funding for all

the ans. Amertu'slrts organiat-

tions have. until fairl;' recently.

relied on irxlividull and corporate

donltions. Com;nnies contributc lo
ull kinds of non profit grouPs -
stxiul .trr,ice aEncies' schools and

lht' an. - for rc!:ons thal include

nu|irrg the conununitics they opcr-

ate in more desirable for thcir

emplort'es. buikling intages as

dcrs of gocxJ in thr' nrinds ol'their
cu\torDcni. ind eYcn an ultruistic

scnse of socirl rcsponsibilitY.

Philip i\tonis' decision to con'
tribute an cvimated Sl-5 million
annually to the ivrs (lhe conrPonY

reporrcd 565 billion in annual rev-

enue lasl year) no doubt I clPs bol-

ster its biltlercd Jvblic imagc. And

the tobacco industry has also, o{r

occasion. tumed to arts leaden for
help opposing laws drat would
plact further ravictions on smok-
ing.

Dance Unrbrella's Jercmy

Allieer. a staunch dcfender of thc
NEi,, calls the conflicring agendas

of Philip [lonis, Jesx Helms and

the NEA "one of the great ironies"
facing the arls comrnuniry and ius

ongoing struggle for funding.
Now with federal funding for tlr

arts expected to be slashed by 4t)
percenl this ye3r - and perhapi

Mkbael Mam of lbe HuntiBgton
Thstre Company: "1doo't Ihink il's
oujob !o go doing bac*ground checks
on 0E orpomte orltm of iftdltutisrs'

eliminated entircly in another year

- corporate suppofl for tlB arts is

increasingly critical to the survival
ofcultural group large and small.

Meanwhile, the issue over

acceptillg money for arrs Pojets
from Philip Morris has inpired
some soul-scarching in sorne Parts
of the country, althouglr rpparently .

not.in Boston.
In the late '8G, Joseph Papp's

New York Shaliespeare Festival

tumed down Philip Monls funds for.
a Festival btinobecauseof the

company's larget-ma*eting of
minorities in irs cigarette advertising
campargn. In 1990, performanct
arrist - and frequenl Helms target

- Karen Finley refuscd to host a

rnodem dance arvard presentation

because of the Monis-Hehns con-
nection. And just l4st month. artisl
Hans Haacke, $'hose art is specifi-
cally informed by his criticism of
Helrns. publicl,r protested sponsor-

ship b;" Philip N'lorris of an exhibi-

tion at the l-os Angeles lvluseum of
Conlemporary Art.

Here in Boslon. Philip l{onis
wtrs the princip{l sponsor of Boston

Balleti 199? "On the F/ge" festivitl

of contenrpora4' d:urce. The tobac-

co c6mpanl hits tince contributed
about S1.5.0@ :rnnullll'to the Ballet
(although not. to d3te. this \,eilr).

funding effons such ls the I 994

Boston lntcmiitional Choreography

Conrpctition ("Tchaikovsh' Anerv")
und hst year's "Amcricm Festival."

Although Bosttrn Ballct Artistic
Director Bruce Ma*s is onc of the

nution's nrosl oulspokcn NEA itdvo-

cutcs. he says he hir\n't "\penl too

nruch tinr thinking about" the iru'k-
uard Philip Monis-Jt'sse Helms-

NEA triungle.
Instead. Marks prailcs Philip

Monis as one of lhe last hop-s for

risk-taking artists.
"Philip Morris could suPPort

lhings lhat werc morc tladitional,"
MarLs cxplains. "ll's huder to nisc
money for somithing new.

"My hat is off to thcm," Mad<s
' 
continuexi. "Thank Cod AT&T and

Philip Monis and some o{hers ...

know what orrl Coirgres.s doesn't

know, that Sre strength of our coun-

try lies in edrration, that arts arc

edrrcation. Ifyou leave arrs and the

humanitias out, you have a mean-

. spiriredrcis and grced out therc that

. I lhink tfo arrs counieract."

. Michal Maso, managing dinc-
toroffnHunlinllonTheatrc' *
Company, also says that hc sccs no

. moralditemmt in accePing tlrc
grantsl lRtrilip Monis isl no ask-

ing us to ulk about selling ttreir

product to anl,one. They'rc talki.ng

about supponing n'ork that's impor'
tant."

The DeCordova lr4useum and

Sculprurc Park in Lincoln has not

received a direcl grant from Philip
Morris in over a decrde. but director

Paul Maier-Kamik saYs he'd "love

to have an opportunity to consider"
tir company as a source of funds in

thc future.
Maner-Kamik also saYs he's not

surpri:ed whcn artists like Haackc

and Furley critkize corporations

such as PhilipMonis.
"It's part oftheir art work," he

says. "Ifyou vant to saY,'OK
Karen and Hans, we're absolutelY

purc and we dm't want anY kind of
influenc,e in ary single waY,'how
are we going to support ourselves-r'

Meanwhile, Robert J. Orchard,
managing director of American

Repertory Thcatre-, points out lhat

fiinding cb can bc made up by tl.lc
ART, AXigprsq\ Dance Umbrella
has becn pLrning with drc assunp-
tbn olragifly deaeasing federal
money foroncltan now and will
bc able to mke rp rtc rcrnaining '

differcnccb dp fi*urc.
. But,AtlCgeraddi'lile'rcrn l

going to n*k.e up ec differenct, in

Dantt Umbrella's Jeremy Alliger cdls
ihe onllicling tgendas of PhiliP
Morrig Js Heltns and the NEA "me
ofthe great ironis" facing the arts
()mmunilI.

11',; ns1 only Philip Mon'is' tobacco

money that can present arts organi-

ziltions $ith moral dilemmas,
He sars.lbr e.rample. that the

Ford and Rockcfellcr foundltions
wcrc "founded on profits from Peo-
ple u'ho didn't have necessarily the

mosr upright record in tcmts ol'

humun rclations und business deal-

ings.
"Do wt as individu.rlr have prob'

lcrns with thr: lobilcco industry?

Surc \r'e do. But rve have a fiduciary

rcsponribilily to the art of the the-

atir and lhe communitY wc're Per-
fonning Io do inrportant work."

Adds Maso. "l don't think il's

leglltp*nl
$0f

Philip
triargla

ourjnb togo doing background
checks on the corporate culrure of
institutions that *'ant lo support the

arts. Ourjob is to use tlp funds

responsibly.l'
But thire arc othen in the arts

wodd who feel less comfortable

with ibe issue. "It has led to ttIe

diterioration ofhonor and princi-
ple," Thomas Hoving, tlrc former
executive dir€ctor of the

Metropolian Museunr told The

Philadelphia lripircr. "It casts a

hugp sh,{ow over the arls cornmu-

nity, and it is *e *radow ofdeath."
Nevertheless, Ma*s charly

believes thar using profits from per-

ceived vices k sre that needs to.be
kept in perspective.

"I eniry a cigrr occasionally, or a
cigarette, and I love drinking
Perrier-Jow{'he says. '1ile take .

morry frorn Seagnmt. A la of
pcople think il}dern,on sruff, *nt
ahotrol is tlre road to lpll. I'm not
tenibly judgmaul about those

things. I dont ser a cabal here."
Marlis adds. to make a poinL

"Now I will be thinking whether we
shorld be taking money from a gov-
ernment that does this or thu."

Boston aas leaders .ight rott
wish for more srrch dilemmas thase

days, as they scramble to scek any
form of corpor*e support

On the natiqral level, corporale
giving.scems to be rapidly irrreas-
ing The New Yo*-based nonprofit
Busincss Conrminee on the Arts
repons that corporate contributions
to the uLs have irrreased 69 percent

betrveen l99l arld 1994.

But such dramatic increases arc
not bcins l€en leally. arts adminis-

trators sa)'.

Orchard sa1's the ART is getting

rnore donltions lrom individuals.
but adds. "We're not experiencing
significrnt grorrh.lt rll" in corpo-
ratc contributionr.

He funher rcpons th:rt tlre ART's
supPon from go\.emmenl aeencies

reached an all-time-high of
5800.000 six yeltn; ago. bul hirs

declined to around 5300.000 in thc
currcnt year. Thtt. he sa1,s, will be

cut in half next year beqruse of
NEA budget cuts

"We'rc all rceling undcr the con-
siderable decline of support in the

govcmnrental arel" he adds.

While Orchard says it will take

yean bcforc the gap left by such

Dancc
receirrcd

Dance
Dance Gmsp, Urton Bustr

,and others. i -. -"' .? .

Alliger says. h pusonally makes
a distinction belu,een morry

'Do rvr s lnilridu!&have problerc
wilh 0t€ tohdoinedrt?' ELs
RoberrOrch-d oftht ART. "Sun w
do. Bul w lffr fidlfiary
rcsponsibilitj'lo tbe rri oflhd tbe3tcr."

received as acorpu'ate cofltrihrtim
and money rcceived for markainig
purposes.

"We donlapporlrPhilip
Monis for nx*alg money, to say
'The so-arxlso eveot'sponsored by
Philip Monis,'andGrerefore we ae
not promoting the Philip Morris
product."

"Some wil say iti a falie dif
tinction" he says, adding that }{.qp
ically receives one or two leuer{.of
complainrs e*h year from parcrrs
who are oppcicd to Dance
Umbrella taking fwr.Cs from the
company.

Marks, ffirar{ard A.lliger all
say that the money they have
received from Philip |v'lonis has

never corrle nith content resriclions
or othcr artistic strings attached
Such restrictions are their bonom
line, their litnus tesr for refusing a
corporate conribul ion.

"l donl think anrrhing ue've
ever done or imy corirorute mober
we've accepled hr* done un1 rtfng
to pronrote anlthine I would be
ashamed about." sals Alliger. "t's
the opposite. fie money we accept
usually goes to promote my political
agenda or that of the utist *e pre-
sent.

"People like Bill T. Jones or
Urban Bush Women $ ould not be

able to bc herc to pre<ent them-
selves and their an and polirics if ir
wasn't for Philip lvlorris." C


